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land her e and that it was  part~,".[!,fr...°m,:N_,.,e.w.Haze!ton, a~d,pracbcal]y,:a11~of:~t.camb I<eutttunnel is-being'driven:-from~the loWd~ . m'~,~f'--: .3°b:::haa~.b eefi d~ne::! ..The road:hasli . . . . .  
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j! se rvat ibns  of..~,.climati~ conam0ris .~, :,Assay~ .o~ S f lve~ Stan~dard"~re ,  tak ing  - the fu r ther  deve lopment , .  T t  i s .not - l i ke ly ; ,  however ,  !The :P lan~: i roa  'd '  n"Nii{~?;~;~VA:!'- 
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Messrs .  Po l le1(~nd ~ioran Have  Poor beef i  orch~r,ed i f romi .Pr in~i  e~R~er .~: i i~M 
r~ve. In,time/will be :tack~di:oflto t.h~ !e~ 
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P.}gnee.:r bus i f iess  men a long  the  . :N: i ,B::(~ohen~." ""~"":~ J'~"'"~';">~"C~hen, Zackon,"~ >;~ """ ;& 
Skeei~a; and Who" eonduc~ "the .... "~~"•'"':.'" '>' <'-'': ..... ................. ,, ... Co.~ re turned  las t  Saturday  mghg 
Pa lace  P0o l :Room: : ihere ,  ' spent  a f te r  s~iehd i f i~- -~evera l  ~onths - in  
several. days  qasi~:,y,,week.-',~Vmltnig 
A ldermer  l kwa,  Smi ld~ersand, '  .................... e .  , 
Their.,trJp.~as.,on.e,,...of!jnspectton:.,....,. ,- ,:~., velo~entj~f.:...,the:new.:::tow~'!-or~! iS~iii:. 
PRr~°sg~!°~°pen lng  .:, ,,.~{ me! i~,  ~'I~, '~k'~ .a.ni¢,; ' .h6~i~i(hted a~  
brane[ i ' .  ,d)=,'.,:.tlm:.~:.Ne~:..Hazeltor~ I u..m.~.~r.,~ ............ idf ~them .ion..~-th m. tr~l~! J O~i ;W-idt : "  tL'.". >~ ' "  . . . .  ' . . . . .  
husiness~ or even~ open ing '  up ,  an  lall:i.'.:.ti~. new iJio~'n S~ IFor'I; '" :6~rg~ 
"entirely new bnmn~ss:,~.-.q'I4~_v.~,.l ........ ;~..,,..~. ..... ~ . . . . . .  ~. ~ " 
-v "2cam~. '  tc  I very• Carefully: i in:(] ..... : ........ 'i~:~ ,~ 
conclusion-' 'that there  :was~noth-..I:i 
in.g, . . , . ,  • there yet : . t0.3ust~.~;>m~#~ne. ~ 
• , • "<" ~ " ~ -<,  - . - -  -~= ', ' - ' )~ '  ~: : (C ,~" . ' - : "~ 
go ing  Intj~'buslnesS.~ ~L~t~h=: .  
the  best  bus iness 'p ropSs{  
bf,. Pr ince  Rupdrtll 
~; , "  ; . ' .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  
,..~,,: _ : . . .  Get the Best,.. ,~ 
i n .  
" - ~:~ ~' "ti ~ .,-, ~"~ 
cars ;~ have; 
i f , i t~eY}a~- :  
~; . . . . . . . . . .  ~L . . . .  ~: ,7 -  . . . . . . . . .  7 .  "7  . . . .  , 
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:,the,. east~and<on~tli~pmiri~s:?;-~:~He ~ " '  .... . . . . .  . . '  " . ,  - .  " . . . .  ~, A -  very~= i n te res t ihg J :eeremony 
has been closely watching the de~J ~=,. _, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
much ta lk  o f  big>.'.busiriess )ace, lYi;: . the : .b r ightes t ; , f i i tu re  ""i  
the v is i to rs  . . . .  iat!~i a'n~b~e: .be S~ te  ; t ]  twd~. : :~r ince  , :Ru  per t  
S tar t ing  'ih'~ bd~i~s>; !~b~.  '- i~i~!id:: ~G,~ '~  '~:"~::: ~ " " ....... "<" ` '~ .... ........ )org! d lVm~onal  i d0ihtS 
n0t  ,beg in  t~ get '  " . . . . . . . . . .  the i r  "bui' i :dihgj c'6htra~yi~e':":' sa t i s f ie~ 
pa id  tbr ~:wh'en":~th~y'i.,.wd~[di:h~i~.e: " ' ,'-,-'-,"",-;-,., ...... "- ....... ! . . . . . . . .  now:,, wlth:~-~:h)s : :anvestments  !an  
to  move aga in  " to : ' .whe~;e l / the~ ,bus iness~here~ Mr .  C0hen iS  one 
f ina l ly  dec ide  toi, to,c.~te ~the- town~. :of.thesh~ewdest bus iness .m~n i/ i  
-~ "" "v~* ' . ' t ,  , ' Y -~)"  , '~ .  ,~' , "  < " : .  : ' .~o.{. J t  
So. ,~ar as  they- :cou id  ascer ta in ,  :.the:, ~'"~.,north~ .... ">"' '<"and. ........ .his judgment ; "  " "  ..... " '  iwil l '  '"
New Hazelt0n .waS,by,,i:i6~!bdds carry some.~eight,-:i' " , ',~':;, 
" "  • ' ;  2", ~: f i ,~ '  " . . . :  | '  " . :~ . .  ' . =~ < , .~! j~  
t ( n ess,propSsltlon.dast I . v~, ~.~ ..!.,.,"..~) :,? ....:_.: i i:i~ 
... ~ . ~. ,~ .  . . . . .  < . . (  ..... L~!) 
~Blanehard, daughter  Of 
• :'  .,J~'" ~ L ' "  "~-," .~- -  ~ - . '~ ; ' ,~ . . . j  
ancliar~l, ~Hlgli.. R vet,. . . . . .  ~- -~ ~, . . .~ .  ~L~. . .  . . . . .  ~,' .. ~ , ' 
) : ,un i ted in=~marrmge. i~o~ 
,a very ' rap id  growth"  and  become-: - , , , . , ,~ , ,~ ,~;~, , , , , . . ,~o ,~.~ 
: ! .ng one-o f - ,  the : -b ig  cit ies~.in:. ith(~ . ,,...,,~!t~ 
~io~-thi'i' c0n~i~ler ing /a l l ,  tee•  icir! '* 
ia:yer~ th:6~n~ c°nvince' I 
; .and  Fort~ :i~" . . . . . . . .  , . . :  v~:~,::, :-.. o,:. New.,'." H~zelton'.-: 
to lth61 'iqiey.,~jl[i.b'~.~t homi 
He is more  il ~..~:.~,=.~,.~.,'.,<~.,>.,::,',:<.:"~,:-::. :,--  
!S tewar t , ,  New.~,Ha~el ton . .  The  
eeremony, :w i i s  tdJ~'sed'by.. ~n!i~i 
, : few o f  i os f : ' : i '~d~i~'~ •  
!n ds~.' :~"~A ftdl;t",ti~e `~ ser '~ ib :~ ' t~ 
T.he- brid~.:.is'i.wellknown 
Hazelton,..;hav~ng.spent. the..w.in-. 
~: f r iends .  "The  
!,e.~[o n an~l , : : l l  
.# Side~aIRs-..i,  . .. 
I"it 
• 'w~ , • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  : . - . , . . . .  ~ .;. ;/::L. ~" . : . j . . /  
. . . .  ., . , - ~ ~~'"L~ I 
.~,_ ..~ :.~ ...... ~ -.,, .t.. . . "..,;~ !":: 
s ta ted  
"-I 
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Vancouver f0r some:time hearing-thecomplaints, 
desires, wishes and demal)ds'.of' the Indians,:and 
taking evidence bearing on:the many ~sesbefore 
.... : . .  them, in connection with the-In,- 
The  .. '; dians, have undertaken one 0f'the 
ifidian biggest jobs given a bodyof mdn' 
Problem for,. a long time• Making isettle" 
, .ments with the,Indians,is adiffic01t (;', 
m.atter and if.not proper ly  handled:may:. . lead. :tO " 
bloodshed. The Indians are bY no meaiis' civil- " 
ized yet, and tbere are many dangerous charac- 
tersassociated with the natives in the pasl~'and 
at, Present :who have worked up feelings •quite'un- 
called for. When the commission gets around to 
{he Indians in this •district they may have n0ta 
little trouble...on'e man who has lived for years- 
among t l~ indi:a~s~0fth::~:disti:ii~i~ Stated i~o:us~tDit 
ithefamousGun,a-Noot has offered to lead•the •Kis- 
.i!~i":~:!:,i=ndian~i,..ifi ;baitle:.jf their demands are imt 
that the.Indmns have gi totem :'lt is well-kfiown ' ": 
.~e~n :: accumulating! for. some time in a quie t ?way;., 
arms and ammunition. In  nearly:every •family 
..Will be found one or more rifles, mostly more; ":: 
• ...>.( " :How far the natives will go with their" threat 
is tiard to-say ..... One of thedemands of the Kis- 
!pioxi:Indi~mS< i~,for:fifteen miiesof:land from the 
"beg in ;n ing :o~:Tthe i~prese~t  reserve:up theriver. 
This:would:take up most of the. valuable agricul- 
/tural.::,land~ within reasonable dmtance, of th~s 
]~oi'ni~; and"to'.g/ve"the 'Indians any, more l~indin. 
' this district to .tie up and waste would be a crime• , 
In:justiee.to.ihe.settler: and totthe country a large i 
:porti0ri of:iflie land :already~held byithe Indians i 
Should :be taken away:from them andthrown'open i
t/J-S e't ie me n L ,;'..<This: : " :  " • diStrieti:~equire<s, iltllil::t'h':e':iai~-i I 
::Hcultui'al:,land available, an'd; Unlesls~:ti~6.::InSans ::I 
" ' i ' ; : ; ' , '  . . , : ' ; ; :  ,'.~;4::: :~ : " - ; : : '< - . . ,~ . "  . :..;.,,,,;,,% ...~,. -; , :.The great ass embly,~,of the Presby1~ermn: Church 
'"i'n iCan ada ~ US'61~:closed j'fi :T, grbnto~iiii: tiiadSdb'tedly 
:~:i.i;:eguif h, a"woh~i~[~ful~!6ef~aS6 i.n: w0Hi aii:d :inter' 
(;leSt,in: the mi~;i~h ~:of:{iie ~i~rci~; ndt.ofiiy,li0, Can; 
/~ . ;~: /~;"  ~ " : ;  " a'ci~g,: bUi~'ii~t~i~ougfiout ': :i t[i~,'i!~O~'id 
A:: T rue  ' where missions' are mainl ined.  To, 
" . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  - ", . . . . . . .  . ' , ; ' " ;  " • '~ ' ; : F / ;  f~{ ' : ' , ,  ' . 
,::cliristian ~ ;e~,eryone iif'atten dani~e ~'the '~ssem, 
SPir i i .  : bly. was_: an  Inspiration; :: To those • ~ : . , :  , :  . , . : . ,  . ! ,  %:,.. ~ , , '  ; ,...,.,., ;.:: . : '~ . :  . 
ct~, :- unable to 'attend, ;the: pr, ess.,rep0rts 
, . . , .were  ;an  in sptration.' The: work: should#in :,the ;.fu~ 
'; ~:~, ".~i ) ' ; .x . ,  r~.. + ; . ,.. ' -~  " '  ,'-~" . " " "  " ' "~  : , "  , ' 
; ,  f~,:L 
~:::'.~:":';( :": 7 :  :.: . . . . .  L: . . . . .  :.... ',::'; ~ ,~, ,..v::.v.~ ~ ,~, -(~:. '~i 
: : . . . . .  ] _  - '  _ 
• .y  ~.7:•; . : ~ .. , 
'gathering was 
tii~' t6~i lack'0f 
U: : . :  r ! - : ;  . . . . .  
.._--:'3(:L ' + : -  " 
ln~;the .west.<to :{hi~ east, ,on ! the part: of :some.. ,8~: 
th~ ?ministers i~i{d :missionaries2,L..Tile wesl;, apd! 
es"pecially, the fi~rthern l~a~,of this.pr,Mnce, 
i~4orl~e:d|strict: ~ld well ag'Rll~thr0ugi/the' north:F°rt' 
ern interior,- far more reiil"ehrlstlamty :ha"~:jd: 
hemifiistry. :~ Thbfact"thiit~a,'bar: oom emp!oys- 
dx;tbartenders:,and : ~  that ,.!disordeHy houses .:arg 
}e~itted ::to 6perate does:: hot;: blast the ?~vhoie 
" " ' ~ ot :own:or cotlntrY as::" hell..:: ~We.do n make a{~:v 
.;~cuse for sin, but the'west!is different from th'e- 
easl~ andwiil:always be,diffei, ent. :Abuse will not 
c0ilvert the east' offs, halt, big men, with big ideas~ 
a broad,knowledge anda  triie christian spirit,~ 
will reform lTlany evils.=-,-The: .whole, ;west will. 
welcome a nev¢ life in :tbe,eliurch; With that new 
!ire :predominating, the ipeople-,0f :the West will 
flock to the church in greiiter numbers-than even• 
in the east. !; The is God's west is:not "hell,'L It  
country, :.and the people .are. God's. people- the 
biggest and most christian in the:~orld. ' : 
,:... , . . . . : . , , . . .  . ~ . - : , - . . : .  : , ! . . . ;  ,. ~ .. ~ 
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i " i.i ~:_ Fire.Exits both;front and rear. ,... 
. Clean, Comfortable, Convenient 
. : : :  B~ls 50c:uP:.: -Canvas:C0ts 25c' : 
: BATHS--, :,.BATHS:;:: 
. . . .  Hot and Cold l~unning W,at4r,:, . . . . . .  
Pioneer Enamel Bath Tubs . - . 
BARBER SHOP • ' . . . . . .  "LAUNDRY 
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: . P  - 2 " . " " 
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: : : / JACK :WILLIAMS 
:7 RESTAURANT 
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~SWiR'sl~emlum Ham!a~ ~Bac0n with 
• ~: Everything Fre.sh, Clean. and,W, holeaomd. 
,~ :i:i-•A":!iiii~ ~ Firs.t-class Servicer 2'-,~ ••~:• 
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' :~When:we,  awyour  a t tenho  to  
: : : 'the" ............... ~dvisal6ility : of :UsiTig, a gobd:  .: /:' 
- - ' ~ d e .  o~ o f f i ces ta t lon ,  ry ' ; i  when , !  
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• Splendid accommodation, '  superior:service. Leaves Prlnee'Rupi~rb-b-I 
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:TScho~l closes a week from today 
for the Summer. :4 :,.i~ .i.i,; .... 
. Se~d ~, ~e~'~,~d a C~". i '~& ~u- 
pert, ~or W~Oi~e'::~e~r~'p~e" H'~ 
I t  means  big:mo'n'e'y'~"~U. : , -." : 5 
' A. bigT~.xeur'si6n.':: fr~m":..-.,Priff6e 
Rupert is:coming, t0:~New< Hazel- 
tonon  July 4s~. • l i t  . ~ : I .  : ,  . . . . .  '. }., ~,..i..:I ~ {. 
; ~ , , ;., , , - "  : ,  ,~ ,  
Mr.'Percy Crad&k, :oe:~li~e:;gm ' 
arid: .son 
v, rt,: were 
• t : : . ; .  
' : '  Chas~ the  
Bank of'~n¢ouver~:i'l~aves this 
week : for th°e:,:i0tttti:~W]~re he  wii| 
Spend;~. m0nth's ho~l~da~s, 
:, i.R:,,,G,i~,Steele,,.-m-ahaging.,direc. 
tot bfi'theHddson: l~inln:g Co.. 
a~ri~'ed,:" ~hesd~y/~i~iij~ht " . and' 
..... -: 7-::': :::7.,:~-"::' : <:") ~ " 
Mr;: an~l: .~ ;  .Dave  Miller l~f~ .i.(~US Ha~er~.~'~: returne'dY~d *" " "~: 
on :Tiiursd~y:mornm~. for Aide< 
Wa~h,}~ ! i~lte~e<!they::. roll 'make ,Lakb~i ~li~%~iil "~ iehd: th~'nbiid~:iii .... , ,...,.....,,., ,~ - ,~ . . .  . . . . .  here II 
their:: future~;home.~...zi.~,,...,,,..,..~: >,o, ,. ..... on,:..a r nch:..~ ~m..mer,... The:many friends of l i  ~ir':tli~i,~,i~ 
ey-!i~¢.:.been:m :thin dmtriet th~.~;family.,wiii:~x~g/,el;. :.to le~ ~ :::':>'-::'°::;' 
sei/er~] ygags.and thor many old ~'t ..... " ....... el that~.hm'son 8aurm passed away ihei:~ 
f r ]end~ ~,~i;~et.':their d n t u r , _ . ,   r' : , i~ ' the :  f l r~ .  :.,,,.. ~.~'~ :, : , ' ° f Ju i ie ; : "  ... i.. : .  ,~" ,- i: j ;roup;,,.;:%~'::: .......  ~ ,,~,.-. : "~'' 
I~ '  : '  : ~ : ' ' ' ' ' ' I I ' :  ~ 'I ' I ~ I ' I . . . . .  . . .  i ,  I I ' t :~ I '~ .  ] ' "  I I I I i I : "  171 . . . .  ] I ~--  . . .  L 
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...... : ":"-:.-' U:!i::i % 
i - - . , - , , .~ .  , . : .  . . . .  :~ =. . : . . ,  . . . , .  - . .= . : .= . .~ , :=~.  , :~: . . . . .  ,-. ~ .~=: ;~,~; , ;~  % 
• , " k ' "  ~- ' :~  ~L* '  
• " ~: I f~C-  . . . . . .  . ': . . . . .  
of Geo. Cradoek &C0.;-iS ifft6wn 
in .the interests of.:h is -firm• . ::,~.....; 
- i -  ~ .  ' : !~!  ~: - ' ;  t 
..Mr..Mar'~itiil.va~eou'ver; pa~sed 
,tI~rough " th is  .,:Weel~ : for" ,  Bul~ie~ 
where he'wiil be for s0mem6nl~hs 
The baseball ": : '< boys have built a 
sidewalk'fr0m the dep0t"to the 
15all gr0uiids over the old cordu, 
roy .road:. . . " " 
..,,.A Presbyterian Sunday., school 
I~icnic will ,be held in the,, near 
futureto= which all:children of 
the.. town ,and... distriet will be 
.~teleomedl,. ~ . i~ . . .~ . .~ .  
• E.:A,:McMaster, Prince Rupert, 
N. ~.-Ross,.. supt. Canadian. Ex- 
press, and W..E. Duperow,..gen.-,- 
oral passenger department, were 
in town Wednesday,night ..... 
• o _, Trun 
° .i./and! 
 {<inland navigable waters,: and i 
'W 'k .2  .-,. ~ . . .  : . :  ~ .~  . . j . ~ . .' - . :  
• beautiful chmate m Canada., :Frank Brown'.has return ed , to "Chief• of Police Gammon is on a ~O " - = * " . r~ , .  1,-,. ~r~- , ,~ ,  . , ,  
the •district after an exlended trip 'of inspection thr0ughthe ~:~t O ..... men~ in  ~or~  'raser : xow w ll as l  
busin'ess., triP-to Butte,~and Salt Bulkley Valley."L.He: was acc0m- i~.f-~ ~.:." . .~n . ,~ , . l~ :^_~L ~__*:~ :~:: ' ~ , - . . -  I" T~ '.- ,~ 
Lake City. ' : ' .::. panied by:Con:. Kelley-who: Will 4~.~ ' 4"I.[I~ ~ i ! ! l l t : t~ l l t  K~[urnSo  W a[cH.  ~Ol~ ~ 
' " ' : " • • , '  , - ,~- . : . t :~ '  ,', , " :  L '  : / " ' '~"  ~'~ : , ,  ~ ; " '~: "  ' '~  ' " ' , .  
..i:; ' - - - - - -  . . ,  .'.. be st~t,unedat SouthBulkley../; ' :~0 ' : ' il. :i: i 17:'.i .i,,:'.i,. -.7 ;,-growth. ', , <.-. 
I ) 
ni~rht and areguests of Mr. and IIlalZdtonHo$1}il~ll?.~eu...--..~~. ,c ,  ~:~:,~,~a::,:..::.,,.>:~>..~:~ - i,~ '<i!~: .~'~? :- i".:.: .:,<-:/,i!:.: .,., :: ...-,~, .:-~.....' :..-.~,.. -....: 
. . . .  ,nonth  u ward  a t  I e r  mont  ~ ' O  . ,  . . . . .  - . , :e .  . .  . . . . . . .  - , *  ' ' e  . . . .  < '  . . . . . . . .  : , -  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : - .  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  : . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . - - . .~  .~r..~,,,,  .~ . .a~? '  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  
~__  , , , . , ,  ' , l:vanee, Th ls . ra te  mc ludesef l l ce  consul-  '~ , . )  ~-,~ - -  '. ~ " ~  : : "  . . 
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[POULTRY I 
~I  D EPAR TM E/NT 
/~e  always aim ;tb g ive th  
chicks plenty of fresh air, but d 
not-expose them to chilling winds 
small buiiding, like a colony 
,house, or a shed opened to the 
• south will do nicely after the 
weather  warms up. and becomes 
settled. We use a door brooder, 
'but always pl~:ce it in a sheltered 
quarter for  all the early hatches'. 
.A building With many windows 
for the admission Of air and sun 
is a good place for a brooder, " 
I f  the brooder has been used 
before, even if a long time has 
passed, wash it out with soapy 
~ater,  and a very l i t t le carbolic 
acid, or  Other disinfectantadded. 
This  will ki l l  any  disease ~zerms 
that may have been ; igf t .over  
:from the  previous brood;:'arid per- 
haps': s.ave..the loss of a. lot of 
c, hicks. Weuse  neWsPapers on 
the floor of  the brooders ar;d sift 
sand or chaff on the paper for the 
..chicks to work in,. and: change 
:~t.hesedai!y. We get the best  re- 
sl~iits whenwe do not place more 
thanififty:'chicl~sin one bto0der, 
andeven forty is a safer:number 
0verc,;d'@ding:is .the eause of'tl~e 
;loss of. many chicks: . . . .  
i:~iiPoultry house- cleaning i s  al- 
i:~..ays :in/order, but 'especial ly  .so 
i:at this ~time of the year. The 
i'houses hould be very thoroughly 
::g.one over frequently/ in addition 
tO the:general  .~::i~leafiing,: Gi:ve 
special attention tO the hests~.s 
:they are one Of the ~orst  breed= 
:'i'~g:Piaces for lice and mites that 
~ithemJs: abou~the poultry ,house; 
; and" renewingit}ie n~sti:ng:~ater- 
:..: ~.:', ! .  : . ;~.b~q : ' ) .~ . '~q i ' ; . . : ' . ; i " . '  
.'lai.and'sprayIn~fee~ae~fly,~=~wlll, 
,, hell)~ greatly :'::ifi~,..:keeihing:,i:.these 
ipestsdown, i!(::":~i::;:!ii i  :!;.•'/'()i:):i:)::i 
i:::i::.Th~ :averagd:phultry l~eei~er:can 
~i~ro~tably use preventative meas- 
. ,! 
• • • .: '~ . . .  : . . . 
. .  . .  : :  Frank A. Elhs :  with reasoti:: :There:is nOth:] 
Ures  mr clisease anu I Know . . . . . . .  " ' ,~"  , ' . .~ " f . :  " = :" ,~: ' ' : ' ; "  , .>~; : ; -  , :  ~:~ " .  ," ' - -~" : !  ~ - '~  : ' :  '~ '~ ' ; I  
nothing better .than charcoal: Auct ioneer ,  Appraiser, PRO,: lng mores.lckenmg than i~o: have 
We havdalwaysfoUnditsafd~:nd I~::  : : n ~  Salesman " ~'~:ian egg witl~ even a oau.ms~e to 
. . . . . . .  , :  . . . .  -, • *'. " "  " : it to say noihing of one ~,ith a valuao[e materlal ~O:.Keep arouna i ~" " , ~ ~ ' - ' ' " 
-, , -  "-,- -~:: ~,,' -'2-":~---a; c ~ : '; ' -' ;~ chick in.~it,~ -This :has ~been ,the ~ne pOul~ry house, x~ ]s a grc " . _ ' .... : . .... 
t,~,- ,,,! ,i,~ .... t;,,--'~¢~ hn+h"~l~,~le,,n~ ! Auctioneer. for G;T.p. Co's Section TWO. butt of many a ~ newspaper j0ke, 
uuw~l  ,.uL&~,~,&v~A,,& .,,,,,,.1 , . , . v . .~ . .v  . . . .  ~ : o_~L ~=2^ o. .~er t ~ : _ ~ .  - . =,': : 
; i ~|~,  JU I - | I I I /~  1%,1 ,1t /  • " • ' "" : • and fowl. A teaspoonful of sub ,, ' - .,,~. : but~ the~ fact:,remaIns tl~e' same 
pbate  of i ron  :in' the" drihking. ~OW~NSITE. SALES CONDUCTED. . , :: that. now~and~.then,,,, _. :  =.::_::: such ;'an egg 
water  is excellent for laying~stock :~ i~ .~ ,, ~ . iS serv4d: rnepoultryman,snomu 
at this time of the year. : ~ " INsuRANcE "" Prince Rupert, B.~. !be very carefu lof  h is  eggs dur- 
Vitality in. all kifids of;~stock, " '~ " ' ~ ' '~  ifig. the warm. summe~;fmonths; 
' " ; '  the eggs"should be"c0tlected ~fre- 
~ ":- • ~ • quently, and kept in:a cool place. The 0mlneca:/ I f the plant is  located'on :a ~farm, :: the eggs  found - in, the  hay  4of t  
" i ' should be used at.home, if a t  all, 
and not sent to market •with, the 
regular eggs• If  you have a p rl~. 
Butchers  rate trade, it might be-the means 
of ruining your business; ' I  f i t  iS :! and Provision Dealers: possible, :candie::everY.eggJ:i;hat 
: " you take to. tow~,and surely 
candle every uncertain egg. Now 
i Fresh Fish ~ d  then  a farmer will finda: ~Iot 
'r and of eggs in,s6me' forg"~t~6n":/n'~st:, 
• : and, never':/thin king:,: but ~ ~what 
~ ! Vegetables they are f resh;wi i l  ptit them in 
,: ' wi th- the good, eggs: andtake ,  
• A: number of live. Pigs them to the grocery in exchange 
~:a~ laying Hens:for sa le  for goods. This is carelessness 
" '  , and should be avoided~ for iti 
.., AII.T.IL llt~andPugslcy hurts;not only the farmer  and 
grocer, bl /t  the poultry business ~
" .  P .O.  Box 1514 ~in general; Take~to:markel: only 
should have before them at all ' - - such:eggs~as you  are:sure are 
times Grit, shells, charcoaland :: ' ~tr ict l - - fresh E~,~,s s,,oil very 
• " ' " ' ' "  : s "  " " ' ' : '~•  ' ' J :  " .~ ,  ~ s . . :  ~"  : , . bran are essential for ,chicks .a , ' • . . . . .  - ,  - . . . . . . . .  ±- : - " - : " : : - ' ° : - - ' - :~:~ ' : . . . . .  ' - ~-t  qUICKly In me Bummer  mouutm, 
well•as old hens . Furthermore,. pieces, xou may wonuer wna . . . .  , . . . .  • 
. . . . . . .  " "" ' " ; " ': ^uiqls'"ant with 0-'ster shells ;especiatly where noa~enuon'm 
olros snoulo De' eoucaeea to:eac:a. ,-, ~., w .# , ~n;n.+d;them,~.: .... :...:.,.-~!.. :..:. 
certain" amount ofthem. So@e, they"cons/st largely of lime and ~Eggs  shouid bekept~in :a cool 
eo le sa that their" hens will ~' lime helps bone construction. ,, . , . ,  • - p p • y . . . . . . . . . . .  ._~ ,. _ . . ,  ....... . - ' , .  . . . . . .  ' cenarway where..mere~isnoooor, 
not'eat dry bran Sure they wi l l  Keep these ~nings in minu.asyou " '" cnevwm n ~ o e "  ' .... " " con 
not" if you have not been in the raise your chicks and you will .be t:m~i::::;i~Y-~otfl a i r_°The por- 
habit of feedin it to them I f  gratified with the results . . . . . . .  , ,~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  g ...... ; ' " " : ous sneu or me eggmKes in.more 
ou  lace:wheat broi l  before the : " : ' ' ,,;,:~i~oo ,,~' fh£: :~"= '~h~r~ 'it "is y ,~,~ P . . . .  ,;.. . . . . . . .  . .  , :. , , . .  ,- , . .  . . . . .  • ...~. ~ . . . . .  : . . .~ :  . . . . . . .  : . .  :~ 
littl(:::chicks, !iy0u~wiil never : f ind % :-. ~[arket Eggs ta Smmer, : - laced and"ff-~h'ei'~ir'is coid"~ai~d 
them~refuse I t ;and,as they grow. " I.f the man at the  table -breaks fresh no hai~m %viii be' done :'~" ! :  
their taste increases for it; Makd his, b0iled egg and finds a well: When through with the breed- 
,rt~:i chick:-in it, he,growls; • n work , " iake  th6 maleS~:f~'om a small hopper with:several apa ~~tfired 
ine~'f§'!iffTt"ai~d l~!'ace th'~'i~i~],~ ~'':rl~ ~'~, . . . . . . . . .   ~\:.:~ ,.~. ~:,:,~:,,,~,:I~ theg pens andihave"inferti le' ~" '  ' ...... ':':'~ " ' " : ggs  
,shiells, i:ichv:rcoal atid.:,bran•i~.i~o u ~.:,- ,~, !:::~:~.; :~,::::.., .:,::,'x . " ..... °~-:::'~: .... ; : : "! ' :~ee ':'~'" : '~'~:"~ ":~:~'• ~¢'~"~:';~d: 1'~ : . : :  .... . . :  ,:, :~::,~'i: for marketing; .'£hey/:wflr.:l~ p 
[wil l  want  the chlcks]ze grit  ~i:; ~:!~ :,! i "~ .~: i~,:':.1 longer and have a b e~:~e~:itaste 
l cEarco~i~!::~nd oyst~i~L shell~::n~a~. I - . ,  , H :  ~ ~ :~" . . . . . .  ' :  . . . . .  : "•  ':' ~' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ± ew than where the malesi are :.left !n 
be siftS'el throughthe re gui~r~iZe ~I~; ( - I  " , ; l~ : . : !  ' : :  " " : : I :  the pens:' ' So~d!~:~lan't:~:':i~ake:!:~ 
will get a]0t of Small azelton "'.11 specialty o f  furnishing inferti ie SO thatyou  
: .::...:.:..! . . . . .  . - . . ... ..... /.,:i ~ . ,  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
old and young, comes from pro- 
per exercise; as well as p~hlJer ~ 
feeding,-.and scratching" oyer: a 
good deep,- dry litter is one Of the 
best ways to get the muchneeded :~ 
exercise :~ when the poultry., is-' 
housed, andby  cultivating fre- 
quently, a :.patch of -ground .:near: 
the henhouse will give the birds 
a.chance for out door exercise. 
All houses • should be provided 
with automatic, feeders and ex- 
ercisers. We have used them for 
over twelve years and find them 
practical, durable,, and just th.e 
thing to keep the hens busy and 
thr i f ty .  '~ I ~:~ !,--~, ~.,.-: 
" Grit, Shells: charcoal; Bran ..... 
'Ail poUltrymen d o n0t!,hopper 
fee d ,their: hens, but evenso the]'e 
are some thing which chickens 
; " " : ~ ' "  ........ " ] l  Exi)ressl and passenger:i:: 
, : .  LU M B E R ~:,_, Old t,~ .• " • 
Hazelton ~ t a ~C • 
: ! f 'O~Mers  taken.for:all kindsof I I  ; , ,a~d~:L  : ' ;  . :  : ~O.  ( "~ 
lumber and building, mater ia l ,  II : : :~ ,~:~;  ,:_, "fAlways"rel iabl'e, '  CIo~e"':~ 
' . ' large or small, and in ear lots. , | |  : . : ,-~ ~. . ,  . . . . .  attention Riven to' a l l ' "  
~i~ii~ .~,;.~fices r ight.  ~.Quality r ight.  ]~ 
~' ",L. . .  Come andseeme.  I [  ;'iH-azeltonLn°:~°u~;~awi~ ~:ii 
• :! I:':W. J; :MacKENZIE ~ H ?;'•~ ;? :b:"  roLLER:  ~L!:<~ 
• ' .  ::( ? New Hazelton .... ] ]  ...... O f f i ce  and  bal :ns on litli~Ave, near raliwa~,:~'~ 
[ 
• L : ' :Douglas 
,~5 :~.'[,: . . . l~ ,  r t~s  and  Reta i l  
*t': ~ . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . .  'Du ler~ in 
!i q ::'~'.:,i •:i~: :: Wa l l  Pap ,.o. ~ox m. . . . . . . . .  ers  :: : , , PR INCE i RUPERT;  B .C• :. "':?~".I~';. : . . . .  : ! , ,  ... .... 
.... ~' : %':~ . . , : : -D~,~4~. . . .  ~b|o  ,,;' ." ~ ' ~ ~:  . .  .. 
% 
• . . . .  . ,  . , . . , , , : .  ~ ;::),:~ 
.GREEN BROS.  BURDEN& CO.~:. 
. ".. - , .  ; g'~.r ,,::.? ,.:~ ::-~.:',. ~; ; ( "~, ~ .. ,~,'~ < ~. 1 ~/, $:  
~ands: toWnBms, m~nem~ eh~m~ Supreme4 :,~l 
' i 
eggs !for:eating purposes: r :They 
keep no males exceiSt~!.inb ~.,/few 
breeding ./pens, ~and : these:only  
dur ingthe season~of hatching./i-  
,-. Feedi thehens  only :the bes~ 
food. n0t(for~ett in g i.that, ~tid~ 
need plenty, of green .grass. Giye 
them all the cold ,water that they 
s~mn/er eg~s ]n;abufi~lan~e• ': , : . :  
. ,  : ::-Soak theOats ..-: 
oats  :tol;growing: chickens a~) 
fears ti~at •~trouble m~; :~es~)t 
f romthe  points l)enetrating th'e 
crop, the oats may~ be :soa~ed:io 
sbften them. They:may be'plac~d 
in hoppers or troughs,: or in: a~"y i 
receptacles where  the chickens : 
will not get the grain out on t~e 
ground; •:Oats are excdllent:for 
growing ,birds, ~and if one cab. 
get the clipped-oats there is bnt " 
little danger of their sticking in- 
to • thecrop and causing trouble. 
With: the::pz:esent high::pric~s . 
of all kinds of grain;~ff ~ cez~tai~ly " 
does "not: pay to feed scrdb: hens. 
If:they have riot laid well in fl~e 
past, they:c~t~tainly will not get  
any ~better. ~ You~ might bette'r • 
sell them off and •take :the mo,ey 
and buy os many !well-bred hens 
as you,can for-the, amount you 
will:realize. 'It would be better 
to have but half thb number:theft 
you could, accommodate, than:,~b 
have a :lot of-Scrubs•, eating !:~p 
your feed. :.Hens With egg ~-  
cords,: or stock .from • such birdS, 
w'iil do betterl t~an- the ordin~y • 
ifSwis, -Thd'tirn~e has come when 
v;.'ell:bred birds arecheap enoii~h 
so that there is no excuse if0r' 
mong els.~ The poultryman .!~:~bf 
~t0-day.:!has :co me~!ito realize that., 
[ the:~ost ~pr~fi'table egg prbcluc~rs 
]are:i:fh0se b~;~:d iifr0m good ;sto'ck. 
IThe!?~cr~ib'!:heni~: not worth h~r 
i.fded~: a~d'i:the~:sbbner:0ne com~s ' 
'~orealize: t his i:}*~ better, • ~i~: 
j': '...:' . .' .:. 
iInformatlon Adlustlnit tO rai lroad standsrd a spe~lsi~. ~ •,, , 4-1k .. 
:i Bureau . . . .  • . .  . . . .  I : Jose h Klsl lne I 
~r-~_ lU . : _ . _ i _ : - -  ' I I I  goods and  la tes t  Styles, uur  c |o tnes  n~•:"ll 
,.. , .  yv .a tcnmaKer  .:, - , . / I  | [  wel l  and  are  made by  exper t  ta! lors  on~i: l |  
: ':i ~. ~ ~ and: J6we l le r  ' ~; : ~" I I I  ~ ~' o~o~. ~, t~ ~w~ ~,k:oe ~o~.:ql 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :••I , • I I  Wo .z.o an i~az.*' Co.,-m. ~.,'o,i.~<IH 
• i'" mformatmnln a l l  par ts  of the eont, nent tb6re ' : a b o u t '"___, ll:.e,..-on SWEDER BROS. 'mo. ,  ~ ~":":" ' !aide thousands o f  p~opl :.seekmg~ 
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f l /e  :diamond.:~l:i 
!!Y:~ P!e~ed . to :~ 
~arid "t6 'g[~e Ii 
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)rth{j~/as in 
the". boys  out  
. ~ ~ l~ ~'~ ~ -:- .............. ..... ...................... . . . . .  [ 
It - " . . . . . . .  : . .  " . IAS  fastias theywalked  to the ehinc l - ' t~] i~e£~ 
nd he  wi l l  be wi th  t .~: wh,ole den  oi~:T)"gers Went  
. .,,was ~gr,e.ati:vi~tory~<t'hat:ithe] plate:the:~.. (¢ii ~ ic t jm, ,  to---the[ th~"16~i~'~,h:(~ ~ie~t, of:-.t~= ,~___.. _. : :•a, ~.=....-,. :~ ,~. .  , [li ia..SMe andSdr' 
New~.HazbltS~':l j~) ~~b~!.d':~'-.'~.~ ' " ~':,-' >~ .:..,... ~. - , :  ~-~..-.....:..~ .~".-. ~.:: . . . .  ;." . .  ,,,:. . , ,~- , ,~v , .  ~ ~ae am"'  The  :t, . . . . . . . . . .  . -- Y :,. ,. er,,the bat~ery~ ~st  ~l'.:."S'~eo" -~ . . . . .  ~ " '  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  a----, e~ult.:was six ~ ' o ld . . . .  : ' . . . . . .  nd . , saek .  Capta~Rf ley , .~as  In, the  ame . . . .  , , . . : . ,  . . . .  . . - . : :  ;,~-,,.,  ... ,,.. .:<:<~:..'. town last Sunda .--- • , . . . . .  g .all r .a~ . . . . . . . .  , • ' .... " " 7' '" :~ • Y when the  . " .',..,, ~' -~.:,<-.:~-,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  - • . . . . . . . . .  Fred  Cameron  was ,m the bo ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " ......... • " " '  ...... ' "  . . . . . .  ' ' =' " ~ ' .  a • local nine S-Cored ..~. ,. ~.......... .;..,-. .... .. x the t ime.and rendered great sup- ['I/e" "> ' : ~:~ " ~"  ;>"~ '. 
. . . .  .7  runs.,  to  , . .the fo r  :Ne~ Hoze  =: ' I '" " : ~'""offere:d.:"r'' ;'r'' "~ < . ,.. .... ~:,S(~°ne W#i  .rooterSsputhel e~ilm I ~- -  : Ti~,ers ~ h~")ho~ ,~-:-;:,:".~-~--." < -~-,: .:: Iton and he sure port. Oass  on ,first and Reeves"at  ,' ..... " '- );. " ' '~>,- '  ::::~': '..., p ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  me om town h ., . . . . .  . ,, . . . . . . . . .  :-..~ , . . .  . . . . . .  t ] . ,  oca ls :a  lo t . .  , .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a~ tnergoat•  On lyone  h~t was[ le f t  f ie ld  acce  t . . . . . . .  " :,: '  . ' , ,~- ' ' , - .>,. 
was entzt]ed to on] the 'on" .... ~ ' " - ' • ..... . ......... . . . . . . .  . - p ed every .oppor, .n theseventh.E l  . . . .  .... "~: ~ 
tunity ;:"Had it not, been tl ~I, :fo~.~i~~Ti h the,:" scored  i • - -~y '  ~:- ' ;  .e ,  r ,un i securedd~nng the .me: ; !pn ihgs ,  ; /wa  
" . . . .  , .  ~-~ urs~. Ine  andon ly  ~wo0r three~, t imes-d id / f . .  , t . '^. . . : .~ . . . . .  =_ ._  . , .  _ .  , , ~x  . , ..... ,:. ,g~ ,and  he '  
,. I ] ~ I ° c a l s . d ~ d  not .bat" ih . t~ie  'n inth ':~ . i~  ' 
• ': - ' - - '~  - - ~ ~ - . - - . .... .. -- - I I The  day wasan~adea lone ,  al. ~ yr 
, . . . . . .  It[ u ~h about nOori j!, rained hard ~ , ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: " . . . .  " ' "" . )) noi' ihe'°idt°wna:nd!]'~i°01~"dlike'game• The  fans ,  h0~vever;  ROBT.IVI.MOOI~E*:~" ~" ~  ~~J.CO. 
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: tu rnedout  in la rg4 i iumbers  and  .= ;~.~_  
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• ::"':i:~ :~ , .~ . ::- ', . . ' .i.".i" " The  hne-up was  as fo l lows: ' ,  " ~ '= - -  a. 
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• s idewalks in f ront ,  of  your. property, you ~ l l  bew~thln4-m{ie~:-:/ " ' i Grand Trunk [.:.For:<:Vaneouver, . V ie tor ia ' i~ :and: iS~t t l 'e  -"~ E 
' : • Rn ; lw~ . . . . .  [ ~,,!eav~g Pr ince  Ruper1~ 9 alm!,~ 6n: :M6ndays- .  :~  " 
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propertie l nes : :  :. " ' .  ( :Ho lders  o f  th rough ¢ iek~ts~:are ,4~t | t l~ : - .  
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• it + . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . ~ +  Ta~lor -made Su / . . . . . . . . . . .  J . . . .  : .... + .+ +++ : :~I 
from latest patterns.:: / -Tl~e'~iazelt~a Fdrest Distrie(I :*Hazelto~n~LandDistriet:Dist rict °f~,i! 
andup to date style• : "~!•, ..... ' ~ t + 57th arallel r i Coast; Range v. +". '.:++I r- / extends north to he P ' . T~ken0t i+ethatEd i~rA l l sn  Foster, o f~a i : - :  J 
We ,fi_t every . g.a " o he 3rd. arallel, ¢ollverB.C;,broker.|ntolldstoaPP|YfO~P S' '+[ 
___ mentbef°ref in]?  rag .  . :  [eastto Fraser Lake an d .westto:l ~~wtp~o~,~ ~o~'~ot~?~ ~.  ! : ) i * Ja !+L  
and south t t ~ : . P - ass the ~o,o~,~ c~d,t~d.,+ . 
• " , I I I I  ' 
$ 1  Af t  + SU r i sen  o f  the  Range v thenuenorth S0 cha',e, we~t ~0, sours'" ' ]   Salvus. Tb ,+ per , - -  ,~mt~h h is to .o ln t0 f  ~ornrnencerne.t,  andS{ 
'~HT '  , ) ,VV  G.T .P ,  patm! _m ,+. + d:.~.L~ [ . . . . .  • ' " f ro  Prlnce I~U- eont~ning640 acres, moreorl • •'+.*rk 
' ~ "  ' ' " ' art to theend o~ stee~ I sun  er + - . - + ~ ,  
• : m~eVoO~e, . . . . .  : theHaze] ton  +race. For protec - . : Haze i ton  = B.C . , ,, . . . .  = . - .  I-Iazelton Land District--District'of":+-:, 
= tmn from forest fires the dtstnct coast. Range V. '  : . l ~ ~ . i  t '+ . . . .  Tske nod~e~'~at;'Alfiel p rkins, of: 'V~Couver; ~|
" is divided int~ :fourd,Vm,ons, the ~o ~o~t. ,.t~nds to .ppi~ !e~ ~.e~.l~"i~+ / rides landS: om-  o .  I 1 . . . . . . .  ~-- I I + . . . . .  d" ~ 
' " ~' ; " + r ; L v pu~hase the following aesc " . ' • " f- , . farm reduce:- We own a l l . the  ": + ;"*-'n ce-tral, eastern and :: 
, W,.~.~r  , . . . .  ,+ :  " . "  ~ileswestofthes.weor. of lot 356,fiosot, tmnge ' " le and can  ive a ~uaranteed t i t le . .  ' : : m uth 80 chains west 80, north 80. east land we offer for sa g = . 
r nor thern .  . ~ , V; thence so , " in " . .~  . . , , . ,  . . .  . . . . . . .  : .  S0 ehahsto polntof commmencement, a d oonm - l l l "  I ,~ :~ ,:~:: ~: : : :3  : : : : :2 : lY  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  ago by ex -  "! 
. uver eac, CUVlSlOn ~ ra+n~- ,~ ~.u]~alm~• me,,+ ...... . ,~,,md'Parkln. III ~ s o r + m o . r e : .  Our : 
, placed with a +taft of guaras un- ,~.  . : 
• der him to patrol the district. , .'Hazelt0n LPndDistr ic  t -Distr ict~:°f  ,::•":" :':+! ......... !:: : •: '•:! .:/~" • :• ~ . . . . . .  ~ • "+ 'q '•~ '':'? ~': • : " i •' 
Taft or 
I£00 S l+ 
HORSES 
I No] ;n Coast Lan : :,, L,d Sale The'fbllowin'g ace the men era- ' ' @oast ;~Range:Y .  :~"  ~q I ~ " ~ ~ m : r :~ :? +: Compal  : For ployed to pr~otect the HaZelton s.c.• ci~k. intends to apply for permlesion to • ' pu~hase the following described la~de: Come 
districtfrom forest fires. ' : : mencingatapostplantedSl-2_milessouth:alid8 + " ." !.' ::::: PAiD :UP:'C~iTA~j~:$~'500'O~0100~ :;~! miles west of the s-w cor. of lot 356. Uosot, ~_z~ange 
Largest  Stab les  in Br i t ish Permanent ~tatf, R.  E. Ailen' V. th~cono,mS0ehai,s;~estS0. ~oethw. e~t 80to +commencement point, 640aere~moreorless: Metropolitan~Bidg. '*~ * Va f i couver  :~  . . . . .  : + Suite  622 ! 
+ ' Columbia district forester, and head of the w.u.  1912 David aoder 
work ,  both l~roteetion and tim- Hazelton LandDis t r i c t - -V is t r i c t  of ~ ~._~ 
High class horses for driving, de l ivery ,  her  adminstration. H.C. King' 
The best that Takenoticethat Themes (}ray, of Vancouver,. ~ i l l l , m m l  , I I i m.ll i freighting,and farming,  horn ,  ch ie f  ass i s tant ,  e:o.. broker• intends to apply ,or permismon to I - ' 
can be secured, purchase the folldwing described lands: Corn-I 
Temporary .~taff, western divi. rn~e|.~,es w stataof pest planted 2 1 -2the  s-w cor. of lot miles356. Coast,s°uth Rangeand 91 k] -lllll, Mi l l  
SEE  us  FIRST sion, Geo.:Dover. Terrace, ranger, ~OehainaV° thence south 80chainS,to point of commencement.West 80, orth S0.and con-east 
Dab. II 1912 Thomas Gray I . . . . . . . .  Did~0n Bros .  & 5CllUlZ John Kirkcalcly, Terrace, : guard  ta |n ing640a~'res 'more°v lees"  : " " 
for Lakelse valley; Jos. Brearley 
Stables an.~ offices, 640 Hornby St. o f  Cedarval% guard on Skeena 
~:* Vancouver,  B.C .  river, Amsbt~fy to Skeena. cross- 
. . . .  ling; Sam Creelman,+:Kitsumkal- 
" lure, guard fuf:thatvaihy;: James 
/T~bull, Terrace , guard Copper 
NEW HAZELTON ]river. :: '- . . . . .  " 
. ! . H O T E L  Central Division, jas: Latham, 
.... l , . . . .  
, .:f 
Firs.t-Class accommodat ion 
. Good rooms 
Comfortable beds by day or week  
P00! and Billiard Parlor 
G. C. HARTLEY  - P rop.  
: New Hazelton 
,Cancellation of  Reser#e " 
':~-INOTICE +is hereby given that! the r.e- 
set-pc existin~z upon crown lands in the 
Cariboo and Cassiar Districts byreason 
of a notice, bearing date September 
12th, 4907,~ and published~in :the British 
Columbia Gazet~ "on i.sdpt 12th, 1907, as  
well  as the reserve ex is tmgupon Crown 
laf ids Within' the  •Land Recording Dis- 
t~icts:of Cariboo and Li l looet and the 
Kamloops Division, of Yale. Land Re- 
cbrdizig Distr ict  by reason of a no~ice, 
beanng date April 3rd. 1911, +and pub- 
tished in the Brit ish Columbia Gazette 
0n:April 6th,  1911, is cancelled in. so far 
as:.the.:same 'affect*~.the /m~umitioni of: 
:said lands under! the prov imons:o f  , the 
.VCoal ~nd Petro leum ACt.'", ~ . 
.:, .:: !: .{ROB,:T. A. RENWICK .... , 
Department  of  Lands, ~ . " 
~i.::.:!VIctoria, B .C . ,  April 14th, 1913. " 
~.:~,,'/.. , "  - . ' . . . . . .  .~ .  
Hazelton, raoger; J, S.:Cline, 
guard, Skeena CrosSing to Mor- 
ricetown; ~Jaffies: l~IcCulleY, Km- 
piox, guard, Kispiox::Val!ey; S. 
Wilton, Hazelton, guard, Bear 
River valley; Chas. Taylor, Lorne 
Creek, guard Kitwancool valley~ 
Jack Nesbit~, Hazelton, guard, 
Babine lake; Mike Gillespie, Tel- 
kwa, guard t~ulkley valley, from 
Morricetow~1 to Barrett's ranch.: 
Southern Divisio,, Thos.Bre~: 
er, ranger; lieadquarters, Bur~s 
Lake; Jame~,l~cKenna,, Burns 
Lake,. guard.for the lake; L; O: 
Ford, Francois lake, guard for 
• • ++ 
and mOdern equipment 'I, ,:" 
ti~e~b~S~wdrki~efi in the~.; ~,Y' 
• .~:and'bv,the use of theL::+ 
Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of I " ~ 
Coast, Range V. 
Take  notice that Mrs. Doll ie &sh- 
croft,  Vancouver ,  widow, intends to ap- 
p ly  for permiss ion to purchase •the fob 
[owing described lands :  Commenc ing  at 
.a pos. planted 5 miles west of the m-w. ~ j. 
corner of lot 3392 :coast range 5, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80,'east ( 80 to point of commencement, 640 acres 
more or less. "" . " 
Dec. 12, 1912 Mrs. Dollie Ashcroft 
Telephone- -Say.  1456 
 
Telegrams--Cradoek,  Vancouver  
- - - ]  
Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of  *-÷++.:  " ~ 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that Andrew B. Thorpe, : - = = 
Vancouver, -broker, intends to. applYit 
for permission to purchase the follow ng 
described lands. +* C0mmencifig, a¢ a post Water Street, ::, Vancouver; B,C+ 
planted 21-2  miles south and 6 mi les J 
west  of the s . -w.  'comer of  lot 356 coast  . . . . .  - :  :..+i.:J !~: .~~ .i i :  : .  i ~. : ~ .:-+~, ( i  ~. :..:~: i,L~ !*~' ; . 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west  80, j ,-:~++:-+ ~:~::~ 4 !':~: ~[ ) ,,:~:~+./! :I:~ - :  
north 80. east  80 to point of  commence '  " " ~: : /~ '  "C  . ~ ; , ; : / - : ? :  
ment, 640 acres  more 'o r  less.  : m : j " " "~mr4 '~': ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' m : " X m~ : ~ i Dee. 12, 1912 Andrew B. Thorpe I 
Hazelton Land D is t r ic t - -D is t r i c t  of  
coast,  Range v .  
Take notice that John S lack ,Ebun ie ,  
B;C., gardener, in tends  to app ly for  
permission to purchase the  fo l lowing 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 1-2 mi les  south and 3 mi les  
west  of  the 's'-w:cor.'of lot  356, Coast. 
that;~lake district; W.-E.~ B!akei Range V, thence south 80 chains, west I 
O'bt~i" Lake,• guard-for • that' dis; 8o, north 80, east 8Ochains to point of 
Commencement,  640 ac~es, more or•less. 
+ " John Slack trict :. ,- . ,  .......................... . . , . . .  Dec. 12, 1912 
• ~* Nb~thern ;P iv iS io~; :~Thom~Kl~g - .• t-I--'-az?l'-"~n L----and Dis t r ie t - -D is t  ricl~ of~'. 
h0rn';'Hazelton;'guard for'upper ?: coast, Ran~e*~, 
~,~ana,  Ahzn~' l~atn~ ~ozel t - . ,  :Takenot ice  that  Colin M.  MacLean,  
~9~... ,  ~ : '~v~""  ~",  • ' Y"  Vancouver, printer, ' intends to apply 
~d~Fd:~f~:.tl~e Gr'-oundh0g: L ' ":i:- for permission topurchase the following 
w,.~. mo~, "=iP -'~" t0"t~e Omif ie described lands: Commencing at'a post 
"-- , ," ,  .... "" "~ . . . . .  . .. " planted 2 I-2 miles/south.and 7:miles 
ca the ' 1st of July. E ight  men West Of the.s.-w, comer of lot 356 coasz 
,,m ~}=r-t +he u~comnleted hart. range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
. . . . .  v . . . . . . . .  ~" :i~" .... + v6rth 80, east  80,to point .of commence-  
of the~!raiNv~y right of way be- nient,:640 acres,more'or less:': **+ !-" 
tween, i the enctof steel and Fort D ec.. ! 1' l ~ e a  n 
Fr~trG. i~ i i~ , : : :~P / ia ]so  l~as  an  e f f i c i : - J : ,  ~ .+ lton Loand•D~vD2~i r ' : : fe :  
Jent Staff patrolling the completed[:/~iTake notice , tha ' 
l: +~=' ~~~. i::~ ,~k  "~a~i  :i:i~'!:). r['~.ewrie- , Langley(': :saw~er, ::_i_ntends i t6 
.permission to purchase the 
described"l ands :' Commencing 
:::: ' :':i':7;:::ii~:!~:k la¢~ Strike: 
You.can ~ get what-you 
~6"'"Co-~t +range!i~5, ~thence/',n~rth 80 
chains, west  80, ,south ,80~ east  80  to  
pSint of eommeficemei~t; ~ acres more 
Lorless.i : Rob6rt  James  Lewr ie  
Dec. 12, 1912 28 
milorders::+l~omptly filled/fr6iii* 
~om~ib~t~:~)ia~p to date steal'R:::.: 
end cash ~i th  order.: +i: :i!~i. 
. . . .  + , ,•+ 
Landi.DistriCt!::~ i)istrict: of":' 
Coast..  Range ~..V. :.= ,+.. ~.= +..,. i
f lo t  8892 coast  ran 
dmins,.west 80, n( 
nt of comnidncevhe: 





• .LWire..Ropes of  Every  Descr ipt ion . - :  
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- ", G .:+~ ..... . 
~e+~ '~V-~.. ; -+-- 
~ile.iiwest .of. 
"Lot ~q92.+ E,  
lent ,_640 acres ,  mor~}:i}r less. 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  , + +  
Haze l ton .Land Dmtnct~Dmmet  of,-. +-+e 
,.. ~e  notm+e~that  ,+Tak+ 
"col l ier ,  B;•G.~}.~marrted+~womamr,~:,intendsl Vanpou 
to!~l)ply fo r  permiSsior~•~to purc l iase the  I app i~ i 
foil~7@ing descr ibed  ~n<~s :+ _'Commencing I f6H0~lf 
a t  ~ipoat p ianted~fim+-and d~fiLtial~:~in'iles ] at  a pot 
wedl~ andmx!h+ii~ti ~fibRh~ of,;tltb" fi6rth- I nortli-w 
.W++++t corner o~-L0t,~q97~Coast,.,Range | District 
V,:~thence~ west}  40,+. ehaihs,, ,~south :+ 401 e~ain~, 
ch~|ns, eas t  40 cha~ns,~h0rth"_~101Chaine[ 2ast:.:80 
to~int  di:  db~hience&~iit i . . '+Cotitaining |meat ,  
16(J:acres moreor  less. ,~:(~: i ;,~,~,:: + IJune:+7~+ 
. ,o  
t lmt  Andrew B. Thorp 
;~,,B. C,++ broker ,  inten~ 
Lrmis~io~ to  purchase ~1 
~b_~d~lands ::~Comm~vcir 
~LMO;" GLE£q 
ruth 80 chains' "west  
80cha in~,  east  80 
commencement , .  640 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~,~ me r.rovmce+ of  Br i t i sh  C01-di+ibia~'+i 
:q~)l . . . . . . .  ..... t + J"V¢, -+~Hart,-:=~ -~-'+agent .... .......... "~ :+:  "~ +~~ :d+ w: hart; agent Jude 5;.1913 ~i  ~=!?:~!~I~ :+tt, ndre~ B +Th~P~ i Glen':+Mountaifi and TWo Mile Creek, [ may +be le~d ~ft}r a++l~i+m i~f tW~Ti~Z0n~i~i l~ears  at an annusl ent l of $I an ~re J~ ~ : : i~:!:'!~:i\ 
"~azelton'I~and'District.~Dist-rict~0f+•.: i Haze l t0nL0~d.D ls t~et :~Dis t r i~t  o f ! !  :~: '+~ ' '~ " ~J. . :W.. 'Hart,  a~e~t ~ near  Haze l ton ,  B.C. - " ~ ................ )fT~k~=n:0tiee:~hat:+Le+wis w.=Patm~re i - i  ~oOt more . th~: .2 ,560acres  wi i l .be : l~d~+~.:  ::. : . .  
: ~'..++~ +~,.:.',,'-'.~'+. "~'~-~+ "+ . . . . .  • ..... ~i P r ince  Ruper t ; ;+B.C . , -Bar r l s te r .a t -  [ one app l i cant . . .  ., : " '  r:+ =~'~ ~: .~;~ " V " -+~"7 .+.+.,,Coat++,+ Hange A . . . . . .  , i ": +~:':i'++"~~ +' " e l ; .+  Ii~+-~,;. ,~. :  . . . .  .+  .+,: . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tali+ h+dt, e+ '.+bali~Wililai~i ,+I# Pe~tr+ ....... ::+ ' , ++n+,: Hazelto~;Ldn+ D,+tidct Disti-}+t+f -+ +law, Free Mi6er's Certificate+Number i::i+:Applicafion;+~.a+lease m, /~ i~e~ : ! :+ Take  n'6}~ie~i~that ' F/d~D~WO~,~, ,~¢ P Vandb~w ; Comit, Range V+.!, +,,,:+!:: :,: 
9!ttends~t~. liar; B+:C,,+eleet~iealenglned~, : 60027B, as a~+ent for John W.  Stewart, by~T.~id ?:+appli~'t :+in +: ]~K~ ~t~ rtr ~++~e~ .......... ": "7: 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ~" ! v, pp ly  f,or pernii§sion+ tb pur-: ! Take not ice'  that  +Andrew Toml~ihsi. ~f ' Pree~I r ine~ B-~+ Ce~tifl+eJte.L:N0j.~)18989B; ~Agentor  Sub-A nt  o f  the d is t r ie tm~.! i -  .. : . .  L ' ~I~ ~ 
Vancouver;~B,G.+• bar tender , , in tends : to  . . . . . .  cnase~+the~+'f°l l6wm~ mtd~ 'to~api>ly fot+':P~&~rmssion to purchase~,the cate No." :52940; ,~ohsld+McLe~d, F ree  . . . . . . . .  : .. apply  fo r  permiss ion  to putehase~t l ie  +described~+..l~ iVancouvei', B.' C.? .hotel clerk, intends :Angus Stewart;7~F:xeg~ .:, .Miner,s;!3ertif l .  wh i~ ,ge t~u~ ' -  '. follbw.J~ng~des.e+rib+ed.~+ands: Commenc ing ,  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  ~tbe~' i~ l~tsa iSp l ied~6~at~ ~-.i~ii/+ 
ata+ PO~+piaqt~d:~t~iK6~d~tifl~+w~b~+~q+r+~l mi les  ~west+of,the~no~li,-.we~+t~corner, of. fo l low ing ,descr ibed  lands:  Commencing +Miner~s,Certif ieatei._No. 58185; and -An-: ~In.-sur~ey~sd~territoxy,~.the,,la~,+mus~. . 
her or ~ot ~5~, Cbadt(RddgeiV,!th~ht~+l Ldt :/&q92~:~C0~i~-Dfdi~Hi}t~;~R~b~V.i at ~i+post p la~d. tW~and 0ne-hdlf:~fles thony 'L~leHugh,  Free Miner's Certi." be de~ribed by,sections,~ or i~g~b( ; ;  =~'; . . . .  :' 
south 40 chains,• east  40 cha ins , :nor th l  theh e nor thS0eha in~,  West:40+clmins~ sou~h az ld . . th ree  in i les  :west  o f  the  south . :  fieate+~N~ =. B5818~;¢ i~nds ,+s ix ty  days 
'£0 cha ins , -west  40 ch~lhS- t0 .po int :  of  I +sput~@;chains;_west.  :@ '~ chains,  sout] sidm , . wes.t eorne~0f",L'ot 856, Coast DistH~+t. f rom .;fl~e!, date  h~w~¢ ~ , , ,  .o~,,~,, . .  +~.~ !di~i~ I of,~e'~ti5%+ + ~,~l - i~ ¢+~++P~=,~'~.~.a~i + 
morepr)ess, i+':~ +: ~..i~ +:!i:i+++5 ( I c,°mm=e~_~ment~!4~0acres, more oi~ lesm [8. 0 +chains/north ++ 80%hains. e~t  m~l  provembti~+for th+ ~+~+~+ ~"~+++..'~" staked out by the a~[~ ~,'~,,:=~ ';~'~+ :! : 
dune O, Itti3 ~" Fre  ...... dune:'t';1913 '',~I+' :~-Will|/~ +'~+ : + ...... ' cnainsto " " . . . . . . . . . .  ~'-'~ . . . . . . . .  '"~ , .................... "'--"+ °":+'~'x':. :~! + +~'~n , ~; .. d Dawson I gn ~ _ _ m H.  JPear~on [ point; of commencement,  6401 mga Crown Grant on ea th~ ahnv~ I Each annlic t inn m,,~i- h . . . . . .  .L~-.+~..i +) + + ~ I . . . .  ' . . . .  + ' " ~ + ' ~ ~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  chof  . . . . . . . .  _ ,  _a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
~::; . . . .  +. +w.+:nart, agent I v+ .... + J. •W. Hart, a+ent I acres more or less. ...... [claims ~ ... . .  .+ : +++++: Ibv  a ¢+o ..¢ +m _~.-=,. ..... ++~:,,v,m,~]+~ • 
-::;: . ++ . . :  : i ....... ' ........ . ! .  " . :, y :!::... ..,, ." .+ ,:i.,: '"':I! : :- . . . . . . . .  " i  - 
i! ' ' Tak . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' "" : pu~of  the"+¢ ; .' ; 
Take  no{i~e +that  Ra l~h +,G +:.~+hi~ : + |W.+~e.':n°] ice ~ h+t- John. ~..•. Sa l te r ,  o f ; '  Oml  neea  L~n"d~ D+l ; t ; ie t  : ;  I ) i s t r , - - t : .~ ,  Itm2rov+m.+ t+. ",+.+,,:  ;:+ .+ ..++.,.++.i+,++,+.:++:::+;::. !mine"at  the - fa te  o f  five' ~nts  x~'i ~ ~n '+'~ - " 
. . . .  + . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i ,_v++"~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : -  . . . .  • . ~'++ . . . . . . .  ~i.l I ~a  " " '  "I '  " " :+'" 
Vancouver+ It C salesman ........ .......... +., +t +.:+s#., a~eotm~ant,, intends ~ Coast  : Radgo  +.  L I ' ~ + " ~ 0 U!m zna +day e fA  n l++A.D. l  The rson o e . . . . . .  , . i n tends  to toa  I . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  De p ratin the mine :+ 
apply. . for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  permmmon to nut+chase,oh~:l ......... ¢'l'~P"~'~Lfdr-p-e "rm!ssl°n~e,cnbed lands-t0~purchasecom ~the. Take !notice ~+~i~ha~:Darius, Barry+ of  19113. : , 42 ,~ Lewls ~ ~ patmore: furnish: the Agent  w i t~ ~swo m :;r~f~ha2~!~! + 
~o~lowmg described lands'. Coi~menCln ...... a ta  ost + ~ ..... ~. ~ • men.crag Vancouver, B. G.,:n}i~riner.. ................ intendsto~ ." . . . . . .  .. ......... .............. a.ccountmg for the full uantlt" of mer.. ..... + 
a~a pos~ planted at a oint t+Wo ' "" g " =P ..... p!a..t~d two and one-half ap ly ~or ermmslon to urchas ..... . . . . .  ~. ~ : ~ ~, ~chantabJe coal tamed a q 
west ot tl~e north wes~ corner ..t.. '~- |  ..... ~ __ ~ relies west of the ~oi~wlng c~senbed lands Corn ePhfieat  of  Improvemen  .... . P miles miles south and four . . . . . . . . .  P e j the  C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ndpa  .~e  royal-: ty~ thereon I f  he " ~ + , , . ." . . . . .  u+u-wes+ c ^ ~ J - -  ++" -' : ^- , -  . . . . . .  : mere -  ~ I ~ 2 " =' T ' "+= ~'  ~" ~:+ + . . . . . . .  I : . : ...... "~ + coa lmming: : r i}~ht~+. . "  : 
3392, Coast  Distr ict,+-Rani~e V thence In 'o f - ' - -  ,~- Y~+~, o~,~o+..+~U, Coast  I lng a~ a :post  p lanted 80  chains,  d i s tant  | ; " - ~ ~ "  " ' ' :"+ I are. not~ I )emg 0 rated,+::=siJe -.!.e~i.l~+s ?. .. . . .  
soti~h 80cha~tis ,  West: ~0 ~l~ain-'. north/~a~n~.~'.---~an,g,~i~ Y-' he+nce south :801  m al .wehter ly ,d i reet im i f rom the .nor th -  " WAVERLE 'C  " " ' : " should be furnils~e+d ~.at.'q~ash~'r~e" i~'+~:,- ' ' 
b0 chains, east b0 chains to oat  oi [ i  . _ , n t+0 cnams,+ J wes~corner +of Section 33  T o w n s h "  [ S ~ ~ J: 1 '~+ ' [ ~ " + :I "l + 1 I year :+ ~:  ~ !?,:: • , • , w~ ov enains ~iort " ~' ' . . . . .  , . . . .  ' Y MINERAL CLA IM ~ e a 
• . . . :p  east  80 chams to oat .o f  ~ co  , ~ .~.. : . .  , . . . . . . .  . . + , . . .  lp  ~s~ ~ " : " ~I '~,  ' ~:  + .  , ~ .  ' ,  ~ # # , = = , ~ = ' d ~ ' = , ~ 4 r: +~ s ~ = '~;  ,~  ~ , = = ' 
more or - ~g " +, I ,men+t,=640 acres, , ,more or less"  " ;.+'+[thence so h40  etim,n, S.c,+ +n +~P:__' I tuate  in the  Te]kwa Minin+ " ;o;^., . . . . . .  l l~nc ludethe  coal minm~. • ! 
commencement,  contamm 6~o acrts ....... P •, mmenc e la, ~ange 5, marked n.+w., corner ost . . . . . . .  ...... +~ +" " " " ~ " " ' . . . . . .  J '' The lease wi ' + : -++~+" °'
les . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " r ut • .,, . . • + ~, Div  . . . . . .  r~ . • ' 
, " , +une 5,.1913 , +- . . . . .  . ; ' - -= ' " -+, '  +"~" ~+' ~" ' " " ,  " ~Of Omi " . . . ,  . . . . .  I gum omy,  out  tne  lessee+ma be: '+ .~A. June 7, 191~ . . . . . .  John S. Salter north 40 chains west • . : necaDistnet, locate~ on the : c ++ Y +per.+" m . . . . .  Ralph,G.+Whlte 5 . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ,, 40 chains to oat : . . . . .  . . + m~tted to ureh ~ •. .... 
....50 • •~' ' J :W i~'+++ ,~,~,,+i +':.. ~. :~. : . ,  . .  J .  W~ Hart ,  agent [o f . commencement /and 'b  i6++'.'th, P~+,++:~ ."r 'ght•m.de o f :Two Mile Creek , .Se - !  ++,,~f+,~+.,::~,_ _as~_.~wh+~te.~er+ava[!,~':~.++ . . . .  I 
-+: - : :  . . . .  ~'" "+ .... I - "  . . • +' ~ ~ + I  1,2 of thknorth-w+st.l.+.~p'~e~'~'on'..~ + I '•L'•'-.~ween:!~"un.+ter~ , Basin and  Goat' l  +al ,  y - f 'o r+~i~.~i ,~.~D_e/•+C°~+ s lnere{1 n..ec.efi.++ . + : " + 
--~ I . n ~ " . . . . . . . . .  I ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  I ~= ureeK . . . . . .  ~C ." ,, ] -e-  . . . .  ,v , ,x , , ,go++ he rome at '  m • . . . . . . .  l .... + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  azelton Land Distrmt_Dmtrlctof+++~ Township la, Ran e 5 Coast . . . . . .  ; , Ommgthe  Ivanhoe M C ra ... + ~+ the+. , . . .:  ...... :. • +...., ..............  ............ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  g • , .  Dmtnct  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . +re ~of ~]0.00 ~a~,acre • . .++,.~+, ,+ -,.~ . . . .  ' Hazehon ,.and Dmtrlct--Distrmt of _ .: .... ~0a+st ,+JRange:  ,+V.~ . . . . . . . . .  :+ March  101913+ ub  ' .......... +:,~+?:on+~e ..E..,: ang~+w, est of Crater ~+ +~+++ :.~++~+ ~+ +.+:+~'+ . ~+;.+++~;+:#~V +++L+:+~ ' 
" Coast, Range V. [ raze notice that Thomas S TaIlman:'[ . . . .  / !~ : : :p :  40  Darms Barry | %La.k.e + : "1~l~wa +D,vlsion, Omineca I ~Fd~|l+m_f°~m~ignapphca~.ions~p.~l,: I Take  notic t • Jcof Vancouve " • J,| ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  } ~ imn :uistrict :B: . . . .  i,+~ ,,,~ue,~ me .~eerem : .. +~ : e hat Dav!d W.  Thomson, r, B, C., salesman, intends + ~ ..... = ' . . . .  ~ " r : 4= 'l~" +r+'+ g ~' 'X'='~'+ t r' . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . .  ar : .. W ot the :ue~; I of Vancouver ,  B C .  b r0ker  iWo",+o +:~1~o app ly : f0 r  permiss ion to tmreh~n~ +~-^ / ~ Omlneca.Land_Dlstrict--Dlstrlct o[  Take:motice"~that 0re  R Na  . pa tment .o f  the~.In~ngr~+Ottawa,~or.~.~.::. +:' :. • . 
p.p.p£y fo r  permiss ion  to  Pux 'ch ;se~h:  lf,_°ll°wing de+cr ibed land+:++~]om~enc;n~ | . . .Take  i1+ti~ea~ ~-~'an~e+ x:.++ ' :  IF~e.e Mifie~,+s !:Cei~tiflO:ct~ No." 530~;  •. p+nYndAsgent or.' Sub:Agen t of 'D0min i~: i ;Y  : ' l  
~0u, o~mg eescr£0ea £ands" ~,ommencm~, lal~ a pos~ p lanteg  two :and  o ,,~ 1,~,~.l . . . . . . . .  :. ~-~mma .cane + mug-  I lnt~nas, i S ixty da.v~ f rom the dat+~ h+~;-++.=[ . ." .: i '. :'~' ,!~'.~ '. ~+.+i~,, .'" ' .  '.: ;. ";~,:~t'~i~-+:..:. . :-  • II 
, .. er ot  .Lot 356, Coast, Range |J, . ; Range. V, thence north 80[+n+, at . . . .  ,+ .~,__,_.+ .+: =~ mmenc-  [ ~urpose of obtaining a Crown Grant+of+:[ N.B. ~ Unauthoriz+d vUblieat,o~+~: " :7 l~ml  
v.,.: mence south .  +60 chains,  west  80[¢na!~-wes~ t+o enains,  south 80 chainS~+[~r~m +~^ ~-~,~,~ -"Yt eu ~v cnain s.mest~l me~a~ove;claim" ,-'-. . . .  '~ :: . . . . .  . I.this adver t i sementwi l l  n~t be tiald~.~)~ ~ I 
cnains, . . . .  nor th  ~0 ~cnains,:. east, .80:.chains i east..~ m~ . . . . . . . . .  cnains  to :  pointL of,,+ commence '':! ~ '~^'~'+- - - l~-?~t?~w~'s~.  . ~'. +~, .~uw, m a an~C°rnere " .  ox. ~ec~ion | A~nu fur ther  take  not ice ~ that  ac t ion  J ~ : Apr i l  4 6m ~ +~+- ' !~ i~ i +- 
m point ot commencement~ coht " + .m.nt, 640 acres more  or les +~ ..... ~o+ _ ~ . P . . . . . .  g ~,, marKeu s.e. undim+section 37 must '  . . . . .  '~:~ ::~ ~ 
.64+ 0 acles, more~0r less. :~ . ,  : [~un e5  1913 ~:  Thomas  S Tallman [woo'+e,^ p°st.' thence +north 80  chams, [~efore the issue of such Certificate of [ . . . . . . . . . .  "@'+~"[=-+ =a+= 4, " I '  : 1 
. . . . . .  a ln ing . S. . . . . . . . . . .  *.+ corn r . ~ -. . . :+ . . . ,  .be commenced . . -. ~ , . . . , , .  -.. .~+..~.,. ~= : : . . . .  
++u, ne6 ,  l~l~i,..Y,L.+YDa~qd~WilTiiom's0n;lh!+ 00-;: '~ .:+.:-+:..`+,.J:`+w+:Hart~+".~-~T++~'L+-+~+~-~cnams~s~u+n++~enains~:east40~ImprOvements ~. L;'.+ : . ' :  '~: + "~.+7,'--[' '~ " "- . . . . .  :" "" " ':, +:'. ~::+~'+:~'P'" " ' /  " : I  
:J~i . . . .  " g at  a post planted one and west Corner nf t.,,++"~m,. +r, "~ ~ "  'i J " ~;:~i tend~+te +apply!'f0r/pe~i~Sion :~l~o:i~U~+~ .iY~"i;~)'~'. '" " . '  ~ '  - .  L: ' : ~ ~ : , ' q a , t : i~ , "  I _ . , i "  . . . .  ~ "  . . . . . . . . .  @ . . . . . .  ~ , ,~ ,  ~ , . , ,~ , ,~  s r ,"  : :  ~ : : :~ . "  - 
one.naf f  mi les  south and three  mi les R~n~~ +' V: ' thence  ~ P  +~°a~s~---~mtrm-t';!l chase'+ the  fo l lowing:  describec}. la~ds  + +!~+ua~m 'the+ Te lkwa Mining:~Division +,.~upreme,- Court :  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lu~i+i~e -~+ . . . . .  +:; .  
, ~ ovu l . I i  OU t : l l a lnS ,  wes~ v f  O n |  :~,x+es~,oI, . . . . . . . .  the south-west+t ~corner,  o f  Lot  80  chain~,, nor th  80 chains  ~+ o, , I  Com!r m~npinge at ,~.post ,  planted• 650 :feet • ~'~+~,~_,!! !inecaei i D i~r ic t ,  located on the I .+:', i:: i"17 .... ' ,i ! . . : . , . ,  ~ ", ;  ;+ : i~ i '~ .!: +.:! ':!:+ 
+.+~, ~v . ,~ ~ls~.rie~;,,,,~ange N ,  thence chains to  ~0int Of ~+n~, -o~' .~++~ ~ .1 east°~the'S~eJ<+0i+ner~'pbst/~'seetion + 5- ~ !~g..n~ nanz  o~..Tw0 Mile ~ Creek,  in' l  " " . .  _.' . .  +; " - - - -  : :i."+:~ ....... ~:7~, ' -~ ,~. ' ~ ~. 
~h~lcna~nSrt~°t~tll,~ .-~0 i chams west ,  t+o acres,  mo~'~ or  less . . . . .  "-.'+~'+~?,,~,,~, ~ i l  ~wp~ 14, R:-5,~ thence/south~.i~0 chains: i I '~W a Divlsi0n, ~ betwe~en !~unter  ] ,i ~.~" ~."~"~ ~,.:~e Adm!n!,t~tio n 'i~ii~.. " i  
" , chains east topoint o f  June 6 191~ " ~+%1 . . . . . .  ~=. i~i"+-+l mence wes~4o ~hains~n6~li 40 ~h~in~ ~ j~_ n anu: tJoat Creek.++w~iit :~ifl+ • ~i~ +~ • m~t~r  br  ~ ~+,//~: ' . . . .  
commencement,  640 ac~.e+s more 0r less I ~-~ 50 "!' .... T : : ..... f+~,r ~.nen ~os~ I east 40 chains +t0 Y~oint of eom~-~'  ~!' +~- Gi~atei~ Lak~in th~Dniin~Ctt'Mini~ [:rrh~+~]l~,ef~:~+/f I~++o : r t~1\~ .i.. 
_6, 1913 William A M.  ~ , gent ment++ontamm 1 . ,Dmtrmt.+ +++ ..... .  +=~ o + .+. . ,  ,: ++ ..... ~ ~u l~ 
~ .  . cLeod I . . . . . . . . .  + " " . i : . ~ I " ' g'  60acresmore ,or ]ess .  :- . . . . . . .  ~ I '+ '  : ' . . . . . .  + " " " ~ '  ' ~ "  L ' ~"  . ~# . . . . . .  : " '~  ' " ++~ I' " '+'~+ I I " I ~ ' '  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' :~  ~ ~ ~""  I ' L 
+=;+0 : J .W.  Hart~ agent : t-t,+=,+.:, r-= . . . .  . . . .  +.i:IMarch 25,,1913 +' +, Leander  L+Brown :Take. notice +that + H T:+ (~en~,.~-,~ | ~+:~,o  Deceas~I, Intestate + ++~+iP 
r : . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . . .  + ' + . . . .  H . . . . . .  + + + . + C e  I ~_+ + ,+ ~, . . . .  + +i ,m ~ . . . . .  , + I + .  ~ + + L + ' I 
- j  • , . . . . . . . . .  . . .  + . . . . .  ~oast ,  Kange:V .  • ~+~++ ...... : ..... . . . .  . o +., +.+s~ intends,~sixt  .-+:da s= - - -+  -'+"+~'Y+~"""+'+"' ~' +:~" ~'+'.';~++ - : '. ,. • . " / . '  •. :--.,-' '+  +,e.,++~:,.-++.+ .. . " .. 
Hazel ton Land Dmtrmt  D i s t r i c t o f '  J J I Take,noti+e+th,t ItiW~.. n,+~,o ~r+n~ +-~ I , ,  --. :.' . . . "  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pA.+~,~,'+÷~.,~= .P~m:,++fr0m~ date++lie~egf, li~Ta~++n0t, ce .4hat  +b,y++~rkle+~++++Hi~ r : . ] 
• +:" Coast; Range V r I ald. of  .+. Uah~,i+~,: :t~'~" -'+'++ .+,,y+,v++ I nazelton Land DistriCt--District ~++ ~,Li++g'#. "+ " :+:~ummg mecoraer zora  Ir~onotir Judge, You+P'+i~-~e+~::+~+~.~i~+~+ : +, ..... ; I 
- -  - #, ,~ ,~,  marrxeu v~6 , . . . .  ,~er~inea~:e ox  £m rovements  t " " ' ~"  : '~  ~""~.;~ . . . .  . . . .  " • ++ "" "~ ' ' • : = C6abt~:Rari + ...... P , or the day, of June 19 9 Will : ]man,  in tends  to annie for  .n+~m~.0+, , . : .~ .  / " . .... , .... geN ~: . . . . . .  -: nurnnm+~ nfnh~.~. ,~. , .+  .~ ~ . . . . .  .= t~_~=z._, | ___  =-,__~ , .,~ ..~!0 .,'-: . ram,A l l i son  Was'~+~:~• : . : :~ I 
. .  ..- hat  i  +Hi++ ~ - . " 
P,. __ Idge ' ung" ~;!/: :. ;:: , +.+.
, a r r ied  ,"v~6. ot  £ provements ;  . f r . . the a y, ; ;o i : June,: tg09,: :Wi l l ia  was.~i :.!~: : ..: .. : . .  
,  i t  t  pp ly  f n.Der ission ~ t~ purpose of obta in ing  a~rown ,Grandof  ap~+~inted Ad~in is t ra t6r :0 f  "the +-Estat~ . . . .  :'Take notice that John J. Grady, of ~urcht+se~t~ : follo~ingdbscribed;lands Take notice that Leontine Chevaux i the above ~iMm~'~i<;:~ i~i[+~ !:;i: !i~!~ i:;" ~ [ '~ y: df~es+Diblile+?d~+t~+iC~ ~dd :;~+: ~ : : :  Victoria, B. IC., accounta t, intenas: to ~• ] 
0f:London} ~f ig land,  gent leman; in tend l  ~::iAnd fur ther  take  not ice ,  de'rs;g~ed" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h~s be ezi :appoint~d:~ . . . . . . . . . .  '.'. :~ :+~; : . ::::"~ cdmm'di~Cii~ i a t  a ' : i~0i i t /pla~ted.two aiid that -ac t i0h~ ~th~):i"~++'~ a~p y for  permiss ion  .to purchase  "the [ l~ • • 
one-half m two miles w~ ~g : ~01!owmg aescribed lands: Commenc ing [ ~ili+s south and +si tO' appl 'for perl~ission to purchase th;+ under section 37, + faust be commence " '~ de~ .cess0r+ . . . . . . .  'tci : the  sa|cl ~" Wiil|~i~+. ~ l i i~ :~ i~ ~'!:Atl~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , a t ,a  pos~ p lanted  one and one-ha l f  mi les [o f the  :south-;wests corner  of  Lo t  mribed: . lands: .  Comme~iC.~ bbfore the issuance of  such Certificate+ . . . . . .  
s '6uthof  the south -west  corner  of  Lo t  |CoastD is t r i c t , .  Range V ,  thence!  so31~i followi] + " .par~ms having-claims',ag~ihst:the'ES=.L, i • :~:~ ing at~a po.,+t planted: three miles South 6f~ Improvements.i ~ ~,+~ tat+gare herebyrequired t,b+~for+v ~ the+ :: ~ +',;!~ 
from the~S=:w: ~ C0rnerl of  lot 865~:range : Dated  thiS: tw'enty seventh day of ,~51i, Coast District, Range V, thence |80::chains,~ !west 8o.'chaihS, •north :8C 'i cos+st di~tri~ east  t~0 chains,  south '80 enains,  west  80 |cha ins ;  eas t .~0~eha ihs t6p0 int  Of "c<Jm~ 5, t i i thbncenorth'40chains~, :F: " - -~ . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  :~epr0Per ly . .ver i f ied  tom~ bef  re  th~';'.-;-::.:,.:i'::i..'i 
~ ebruary ,  iA, D. 1913. -- . % .. ~:~: -: 40.60d ~1 h day~ 'o f~i i ly ;~ 1913;' :and, all; p~f j~. . : . i  c+~-i./~+'.-':-=~ east 40 chains, south 40 chains, wes~ 40 ++ ~ ...... .............. ~ /: ~indbbled+tdlthOe Es~ate ~L . . . .  :i oh ares; north ti0 chains to pomc O[ com~ lmencement;, 640 acres inore or less. i)!i chains :to point O~ commencement,  Con. ~ i ~  .... . . . .  +arb+~+xequlr~l:+{b, : r "  '~F . : : '~ 
mencemen~,  640 acres , .mow or  less. • J June.6,  1913 Mrs.  Grace  McDoni i ld  ta in ing '160:a~reS,more.:or~:leSSL~dntine Chevaux" + ~' ~+e ! " : :o f+ Improvements :  ' [ ' ; theam0unt  o f+the i r  indebt~dn~b!'+i~::+, . ~:.: :!  
j .nne 6, 1913 - . " John[ .  G iady l  50 ' +. J . 'W.  Har t , 'agept  March 8, 19!3+~-+~;:/' .C r f i f i ca te  me'+or thwi the i t :  +-;.;+~,..~,,.i"+.+:'~.:"+:::>;++"+"";"" "m %n'v~i  -~` ""- 
:+ii+Da[ecl+at..H~ ~his"7tl+:d~+. ::+ :i:.,; ,i~ :!i! ..... , ,.-~+ , .~,:;,, .,. 40 ,'. ~":~ : :~ . : ' " ':~'  +':~'+:" : : ' " 
.... • " " :  " '  : '• -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " • : • +'+++'" '"~. . ' " ; , '  + " : " '  !!17'+• f ' JuN IPER; '+ ' .+ '~A~BAM,  . . . .  JACK ~ ++i' '+'++::"Y++~'::"'+'+:~" .............. :+>."" .+ . . . . . . .  •+ .':-":i~÷;.,~;~=:+~.:+.u : .: . :  "-:':. ~" ~,'Hazelton Land Dmtr lc t - -D is t r i c t :o f  i J ++'++ . . . . .  O . '  .. . . . . . .  +pzNE," "TzMBmR:LINm,". '!LOG ::.~ ;iI~2:: !! :':! S tephen H"Hb}+kibs+"7 ~ ~! '+: '  +" '~ " :  + • 0 * . " , ++ ~t  ~ , " .  +: ~,  ,. :}  . .~ ' : ,. :. fficml""+A~.m, idtx+i i~. . : : :  . . . . - . ; .  : ........... +. ,.out, Range .V.  " ... ;•' "~"' CABIN, "  " IowA'S"  " "BALSAM •+#+ ,++".~+,+,T}.~ :. .,, :p.->.).:.,.~..,, .~ -,:++,•:,+, .+;Take notice.),that:.Marcel+M.)L~four+,; ~.;4 ..::. .... , . . . . .  . +.., . . . . .  or. i;ondon,. P.ngland; pr in ter} inter ids  +o ~++/++++#' : F 'R~CTIONAL~'~+ "P im"FRACTIONL"  +=`;'` '= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F""+"+ =:' ".~'+ :'+'~+'m+~,l , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - + ".  +'.,. +;~kL 'AND ' *TH I I~D'FP~CTIONAL"  +, . :+  : . . . .  , .=  .;'+v~,,.'+\;,~:~jp++ +:7.,=i ' ~:~ !:'.'~,!~ apply xor:,ipermission to purchase':th~, ,'+-+i: : i: :"' MINER;~L CLA IMS ' " " I " I " I ' ' '  I I ' ' I '  L ' '~ ' "  ' :} ' ' : '  '; I~ I +:" ~ ':~ 
fol lowing. +descrihed lands:  Commenc.  
~, ,+~. .++: . . - . . . . . -  . . . .  - . . .  . . . . . .  ,,:.++~ :~ ,~:::+Llquor Act,: 11 10 ' , . i  
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